
Decision No. __________ __ 

B;:FORE ~HE ?.t .. ILRO.AD co:m'!!SSION OF TEE S~.TE OF C!LIFOru~Il. 

--.. -----~ 

In the MAtter of the Applie~tio~ ) 
of C..1.L!FORN!1l.-0RZGON ?m'$R COIi- ) 
?~ry for $ oortifioate of ~ublic ) 
oo~venlenoe ~~d nOCoss1t~.- 1 , 
--~~~~~----~~-~~-' 

Application No. 216& 

Morrison. Dunne & Brobeck :lnd :8:. H. ?hlegor 
:for ~:p:plic~t. 

R. E. Crose and JJL1~ ? Matthow :for Trinity 
Gold Mlning ana Roduction Comp~. 

John F. D~vis and Edward dbale~ for Northern 
C~li fOl"::.ie. Power Compsn.7 , Cons o-lid.:. to d. 

E.,DoLos ~5ee :for Xl'ini ty County <:;"later snd. 
Power OolDZlCJJy. 

OPIUION ----,...-- ...... 

~s is an appliostion by Cali£ornia-Qregon Power 

Com~~for a oertitiosto th:.t publio 'oonvonience ~d neeos-
" . 

sity r~quire t~e exercise by it of tho rights aDd privileges 

conterre~ ~er the terms of ~ franchise gr~tod by~tho Board 

of Suporvi'sors of ~ini ty C011llty on Jo.nus'r'9" 7. 1915, in so 

f~ as 5~id franchise provides for the distribution and sale 

of e1eot~ie enor~ in th~t portion o£ ~inity County lying 

north of 40 degrees 50 minutos no~t~ 1~t1tudo. 

The a:ppliosnt proposes particularly to serve the 

Yukron Gold. Comp~ on Co!:foc Creek tLbout 3 mles north of 
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Canv111e. 

To reach the pl~nt of the YUkPn Gold Comp~ the 

e.l'l'licc.nt etc.tee tiW.t it wotl.l.d. c(,nstl"U.ct $. transmission line :from 

C~stella, Shastc Count~, over a route which is variouslY est~ated 

from 22 to 28 miles 1n longth. ~~o applicant estimates the coat 

ot tl:.1s lino trom $40,000'.00 to $56,000.00. 

Under dctc of Febr~y 28, 1916, Californis-Oragon 

Power Company enterod into a contract with the YUkon Gold Co~p~ 

to :furnish it on or before Septomber 1, 1916 with electric energy 

tor the operation ot its gold dredger. ~s contraot is, of 

co~se. subjoct to;the authority ot this Commission. 

Under tho co~tr~ct C&lifornia-Oregon Power Comp~ 

is to receive 5/4 ot 1 cent per kilo~tt ho~ tor its eleotric 

energr. YUkon Gold Company agrees to adv~ce $25.000.00 toward 

the const~ction of the transmiSSion line :from Castolla. It is 

ro-ther provided. tho.t tho amount thus ad.vanced by ... the Y'Okon Gola. Com-

~an1 shall be applied upon its power ,bills ~t the rate of 25% of 

e~ch bill 'tllltil it sb::l.ll he.ve been reimbursed tel' the tall emount 

a.dvtlJ:loed. 
In theso prooeod.ings the following appeared. as inter-

venora or ~rotestants:-
~init~ Gold M1ning ~d Reduotion Com~any; 
Norther~ Cal1!orni~ Power Comp~. Consolid~tedt 
Trinity County l1nter and Power CODlJ?&ty-, 
Tr1ni ty- Gold Mining and. Reduotion Coml'~Y owns snd oper-

ates a 320 k11o~att hydro-aleotrio power plant. located neer Cnrr-

ville, Trinit~ County. ~is eleotric plant was built :ror the purpose 

of nrmshi:og power to ths.leadlight Mine. owned. by the same intel-eats 

who OWll snd oper~te the power :ple.nt. The power plnnt vros designed and 

oonstructed primo.rily :for tho purpose 0:£ supplying the naeds o:f the 

Con:xpe.DJ' in its minillg business.. ~e operation 0:£ the :Etead11ght 

Mine w~s sus~ended in 1912 c.m shortly thereafter the Trinity Gold 

Minitlg 00ld. Red.uotion Com:P!lJ"...y ontered. into e. contraot to au:pp17 

250 kilowatts .of electrio energy to the Alta. :Bert Dredging COtllpe.:rl3". 

operating e gold dredger near T.rin1t~ Center. Such eleotr1cal 
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oner81' as it d.oos not use. the Alta Eert Drod.gillg' Com!?a.ny rete.1~e. 

to its em~lo~es and a few consumers at Trinity Conter. Ten or 
twelve resid.ences are taus :t"u.rn1s!l.od with olectric eno·ru tr.rough 

the med.ium ot tho Alta Bert DredgiDg Company_ 

undor ita contract with the Alta Bart Dredging Comp~ 

the Trin:r:ty Gold l'uning ru:.d. RoQ.uetion Co:c.:p8.llY retains the right, 

under certain conditiona~ to discontintte service. 

The ~r1nity Gold. Mining and Reduction· Com, any allogee 

thct it ic a !?ub11C utility ~d that it has ade~uately~et all 

d.emands for serviee withi:l the territory it serves and that it is 

now :propa.red to f'ttrn:Lsh to the Yukon Golcl COI:lpany such oleotric 

energy as it req:u.iro,9 at tr..o same rate o::?tered 'by the ce.11for.c.is.-

Oregon Power CO~~Q~. lot f'Ilrther alleges that i'e has entereci 

into s. contract with t.ho Northern Californiu Power C¢tl~anYt 

Consolidate~, .~der whiCh it can obtain the additional electric 
power necessary to se-rve the Yttkon Goold Coxc.l'allY. . It therefl,)re 

asks this Commissior.. to de:J,y tho' application of the Cal:tfornia-

Oregon Power Co~p~~ for ~ certificate ot public convenience and 

necessity to serve this torritory. 
~orthern California Powor Co~psny, Co~solidatod, a 

~rotestant herein, alloges th~t it is now serving tho Lappin M!:c.e -in ~ri::l1ty County, looated e. few miles W$st of the bounda.:t7 line 

betwoon ~rin1tY' and. Sllssta -C;o'tUltios; that it has been and. is' pre-

pared adeq.uately end.' at rea.s.cns.'ble rs.toa to se-rve tb,& sect-ion of' 

Trin1ty County 't'th1oh Ca11fornia-Orogo::. Power Comp!Ul1 now :9~:-o:posea 

to enter; and "~hf.l.t it hall entered into an $; gl"eoment to sell to 

~ri:o.1tY Gold Mining a.nd. Roduction c.om1?a~ a sufficient amount of: 

power to ena.ble th& latter to servo adequatelr the IUkon Gold 
Co~any. Northern Cclifcr.n1a powor Ccmpany~ Consolidatod, nlso 
aszs this Commission to d.eny tho a~plicatio~ of California-Oregon 

Power Company under considoration herein. 

In further support c-'£ its eont ont 1 on, Northern California 

POT-er Cotlpany, Consolid.ated, alleges tha.t tho construct,ion proposed 



by C~11forn:t~-Oregon Power COm.pSlnY is be'set with unsurmounta.ble 

difficulties as the transmission line iz projected to cross through 

the :lountains at a mD.Ximu:m. elevation of 5,. 500 foet. It :f"urthor al-

leges that the cost of tho new line would be in excess of the ~ claim-

o~ by the C$liforn~s-Oregon Power Compeny,. and that it would be far 

more economical for the Northern Ca.lifol'n:I.a Power Coml's.%'lY, Conso11d.a.te.c., 

to construct: its tre..."1stission line to the plaJlt of the ~r1nity Gold 

~n1ng ~d Reduction Company. 
Trinity Co-:mty llater snd ~ower Compa:o.y, which intervenes 

in these proceedings,. owns a hydro-electric plant located' on the 

o~st fork of the Trinity River. ~hi s :pl~t was d.esign.e~ ana: built 

:eor the p~o so 01" furn1shing eloetric onergy to the T:rin1ty BOnmlZ'& 

King Mining Company, which operates 'the Bone.:c.zn King Mine .. 

M:r. E. :OeLos Ji.t:l.goo., recoi'ver of th.e Ca.lifornic Safe 

Deposit en~ Trust Company, who oy vir~uo of his position, has 

control of the ~rinity CO~"1ty W~ter and Power Compcny. stated that 

the property of tho last named:. c ompsny 1 S 'Ullder contract of saJ.a 

c.nd toot he appee:red in this proceeding simply to show the eXistence 

of tho hy~0-~le~tr1e pl~nt, th~t it was ~ o~cr~tion and that it was 

eep~ble of producing a certain smount of power and of f~ishing 

power in 'tho vicir.i ty of Cc.:rl"Ville lll'J.Q. Tri:n1 ty Center.. ~e present 

insts.ll:a:tion has a capacity of 750 kilowatts. ~o Bonenza. Xing 

Uine 0:: tho present t1::le uses 200 horsepower. No other conSUJ::lers 

ere being served oy this plant. 

Cs.li:forn1a-Oregon :Power Compsny. in reply to the al~ 

lO~ll:tio!ls of the intervenor and. :protestants, states that it offered. 

to purchase the fUll output of power of the Trinity Gold Mining and 

Reduction Co~any at the present oasis of sole of such power and to . 
supply its patrons, t~t it is not its intention, if this applic$-

tion "oe granted, to dep::-ive Trinity Gold. Mining and Roduction Com-

yFJ:D.Y or the ·ollsiness 'llilich it now ho.s, that Trinity Gold V.J.ning e.:o.d 

Reduction Comp~y ~s ~o3igned to be unO. is a mining plant facility 
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and. that it has eo shown by selling e. portion of its wa.tar rtghts. 

Califor.n1a-oregon Power Company alleges further that 

it geve public notice of its desire to serve ~r1n1ty County When 

1 t made application and obtained its franchise 1n J'anusl"1,1915; 

that it secured the contre.ct of sale to the YUkon Gold Comp~ 

in competition With Rortho~ California Power Company, Consolidated; 

that the plant of Y'Dkon Gold Comp8llY ma.:.v be reaohed at least 8,S 

reasonably 8n~ economically over its proposed transmiss10n line 

as through the medium of the ~ransm1ssion lines which Norther.n 
Califor.n1a Power Companr. Consolidated, would be compelled to 
build; and that having discovered the field for the sale of its 

eleotrio energy and having offered as favorable rates for the 

business as any other com:pWlY and being able and. willing to g1 ve 

adequate service, it should be entitled. to enter therein. 
I am impressed with the fact that both ~rin1ty Gol~ 

Mining and Reduction Cotlpany snd Trin1 ty County Water and. Power 

Compe.ny hsve been designed. e.nd operated pr1marily e.s plant faoil1-

ties. Although it is clee-:r that the T~tY Gold Mining end Red.uo-

tion Company is a public utility, it has confined iteelf to the 

service of the Alta Bert ~redg1ng Company and this with the re-

servation permitting it to withdraw such service. I am. of the 

opinion thereforo that there is little merit in the protests tiled 

by these two companies. ~he same may be sa1d of the protest of the 

Northern Califor.nia Power Company. Consolidated, in so-tar-as'it 

relies, 1~ such it does~ upon Trinity Gold Mining and Re~uct1on 

Company to obtain for it indirectly the business which Cel1fo:nia-

Oregon Power Comp~ now seeks. 
It would appear therefore that Ca11fornia-Oregon Power 

Comp~ 8.41d Northem Ce.liforh1e. Power Company, Cons~l1~s.ted would. 

both be under the necess1ty of oonstructing transmission linea to 
obtain the business of the Yukon Gold Company, the former~hav1ng 

a length o! 22 to 28 miles to construct and the latter 32 to 35 

miles. While the exact cost of these lines is in question, 
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Northern california Power Company, Con$O lidat ed, e$tim~tcs that 

an expenclituro of $76,600 would. be necessary on its J?art. 

Califomia-Oregon Pow~r Compa.ny hao estimated. its re.crc.ired expense 

at $40,.000, b'nt I believe that the figure would. be in excess of 

thnt sum but prob~bly not in oxceS$ of tho coot of NortAern 

California Power Comp~y, Conso11clated. 

Eoth co~panios have established tho fact that they have 

or will s~ortly have a surplus su,~ly of electric energy and 

both have ot:f'erod. to take on the new bUSiness at 3/4 of 1 cent 

for a kilowatt hour. 
Cslifornia Oregon POVler Company, elon.o of the parties 

to this p~ceea.i~, has obtainod a ~r~eh1se from ~rinity County-

Trinity County is s~arsely settled and. the field. now 

in controversy may reasonably bo construod to be open territory. 

lam :persuad.ed by all of the circumstances in "this case that 

Caliiornia-Oregon Power Co~~any; should be grnnted authOrity 

to servo this setftion of Trinity Countj" ana accordingly I re-

commend the following Order: 

OR.DER 

C!LOORNll-O?.EGON POT& COMP!lJTY ha V1ng a!':9l1od to this 

Comrr.1scion for a certi~icate that public convenience and necessity 

require the exerciso bj" it o~ the rightc and privileges conferred 

imdsr the teres of a. franchise 5rD.nted 1:Jy the :Soal"d of Su;:?e-rv1sors 

0-£ Trinity County on January 7, 19.5'. :1n 1;'10 :far a.s said :frl.l.ncb1s9 

~rovides for the distribution ana sale of electric energy in that 
!>ort1on o~ ~r1n1 ty Co'Ull~y 1y1%l5 north of ~O dogroesSO m1nu"1#6s 

north latitude; 

And a he~ring having been hold; 

And. this Co·ttmission ha.ving boon advized in the premises; 
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The ~ilroad Co~i~cion hereby ~oelarea th~t ~ub11e 

convenience' and ::.ocoosity require the- ~x.erciso by Califom1a.-

Oregon Power Comp~.l'lY of the rights and :9riv11eses conferred: 

by tAo franchise gro.ntecl by the CoUnt~ .. o·t Trinity on Jan-a.e:ry 7 p 

1915, in so far a~ said :f'1"~c!l1 so prOvides for the d,istribution 

a:l.C. s.o.le of olectric onorlY in th~t :portion of ':r::rlnity Co'C.nty 

ly-.i.ng :r:.orth of 400 SO:r nor'ch latitud.e; :proVided that Californ1a-

9regon ~wGr Com,t;1;ny shall first havo i'iled with the :&lilroad. 

Commission a stiDulation duly authorized by its Board ot Directors 

declaring that CaJ.i::eornia.-orogon Pow~r Com:9$.ny,. its successors 

and assignsp WillnovGr clai~, before the Eailro&d CommisSion 

or any court or othor pu·.)lic body, a. v~l'ilo for seid. r1.ghts end. 

p::oiv11e'ges: in excess of the actuEl.l cost to California-Oregon 

Power Com,:lny of aCQ..1,1ir:tng said. righ.ts and. :privilegos. which 

cost i3 rop-resented by Califo:"l1iu-Oregon Powor COlr.:POJ'J.Y to have 

beon $762,.90~ and sh~l havo reo&i'~od from tho Re.11roe,d. 

CommiSSion a supplemental ord.or deelarins th~t such sti:!?u.lation, 

in ~om s~t,1S:f's.ctor:r to tho Ra,ilroad aommission, ~o.3 oeen tiled 

horoin. 

~e foregoing ~inion and. Ord.~r arc aereby s~:pro~ed 

c.nd. ordered. filed. as the Opinion M.l Ord.er of tha P..e.ilroad. COm.-

1:1:i.3 sio:1 o:f "~:to St~tt 0 o:t' Ca:' ito mia. 

:Dated .s.t. San ::r~"~ncisco ~ C$.lifo.r:c.itl, this 8th dD.Y of 

MElY, 1916. ~ )~ 
'. 'oJ'" _ .... _ .• ,-. - .. r 

"L~: /' .- ............ ,,/ 
, ... :~' ,-' \,.,' 
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